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rBy ntliat authorlty doest thou th*ae things and who gave thee

thle authorlty?"

Lookr there they atand, those ominent $cribes and Phariaees, the nemhers of

the sanhedrinn They look sith

evil

eyee

at the Lord JesuFr

after the Lord Jesuo entere the temple on Tuegday norning. lte lr
approuched by t'hc leadcrs of the Jcu.iah people. They' cannot bear what Jegus
hal done ln casting out the buyers and aeller* frou the tenple. idhat right, say
theyr has He to do such a thing*
Yery eoon

l{ow they come

Jeeus

to

Him

with thie hannlesa rounding question, but they hope that

will ray eonething, nith

which they can aoouse Hin"

The Lorcl Jesus lookE upon then

hearts.

He knows

reproach theno for

calmly. l{e knons the evil thoughta of their

that they have rerolv*d to put Hin t,s deoth. Yet

He does not

their uickedncss, nol lle is silent ahout that.

repllert 'rI also will ark you one thtngr whlch lf ye tell rne,
I in likeriae wi.ll t.s1l you by what authority I do ihese thingsr ?he baptlsm of
John, whense was it? from hearren or of uen?n
The Lonr! Jesus neanat {lfaa John the Baptist a true prophet, celled bJ Codr
Calnrly the Lorci

or

lvas he
Thr,

e falEe

piow

prophet?s

Phari,sees look at, each

other. They had not expected thle

queetion.

to feel rnc*mfortebler ilrourd then the people Etand curious to know
their &il$werr Tes indee,J, what anstrer must the llharlseer give? If thcy say nllc

They begin

wss €t true prophetl

ask

at

hls baptism wnE fron hoevcnrr than they realis* that

once why they

nHe waa

did not then btli*ve

on .Iohn thc

Jecue

wlll

Baptiet. ltnd lf they an*ner

a false prophetril then the people rvill bccom angry, ycs, they themeelyes

may evcn be stonedr becauee

thc people bellevcd that

John hacl been

tri,rly aent of

God.

For a mnent they heeitatel but thay nrut give an ansrrer to Jesusr qucotlon,
and so they sayt nilc cannot

tell.'
Children, that was a lier Thosc

laader'e knew

henr{e thnt Jthn ws$ trulp & #erv*ftt, sf
d{t oncs Jemus
${e

y{ritr

rep}issl rs*lther

I hsw*vsr

s#nclusions.

hi stenl

t sI

I

tkesrt

tell I

s

t,trm Lnrdr
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well cnough. ?hey felt in thelr

hut they did nst went to admlt tt

nuthority I rln

theme thintgs*n

r nnd t.hen they Hiilst mek* their

d{wn

{lhnn te

r
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There was once a man who had two

song.

Upon

a certaln day the father eays to

hlo eldan boy: !$onp go work todny ln ny vineyard.ts
tNo, I nill not gord ia the eonrs answer.
llow rude he was, wasnrt
llow do you behave

he? Do you aet like that

sonettmes boyg and girl,s?

at hope? tlo you cause grief to your parents? ... If so, then

tre

will not prosper in life.
Look, the elder son is going off, refusing to obey his fatherta requeot,
llut a short r*hlle after t,he boy Lregins to conelder what haa Juet been said.
He ls sorry he nes answered ao rudely. He thinks sTtror.rgh I eald I would not, yet
I ghall after all *ork in my fatherfs vineyarcl* It uas wrong of rne to refuse.n
sure yoir

l{e h.mieE

for his

to his fatherrs

vlne3rard and

ig

eoon hard

He

will

naka q

bad behaviour,

In the neantine the father gotl to hiE sther
tlionl go work today in rny vlneyald.rl

rI go, sir.n
llhat a pollte boyr wac he not? $urely

At

at rork,

aon and nakes the same requertl

once the anewer conea!

he was a great deol better than

hlr

e.H

brother"

Sut... d little later the second son thinks to himaelf: nf sald that I nould
go, but r am not going. r{hatever next? uo snd slave away ln ny fatherts l${*yardt
A few hourc later the father goet to have a lookp ond to hls astonishment he
eeee

his elder

had broken

son hard

at work and noi a sign of his younger sonr

The yowrger aor

hls prouiee.

The Lord Jecus t.old
and asksi nWhether

of

thls parabter

them

Then he

turns to the listening Fharlaecc

traln dld the wlll of hls father?t

Immedlately the elders

replyt

all went to work in hls fatherrs

fiThe

flratrtr Sf eourse it

was the son who after

vlneyarrd.

Thle parable has a dceper neanlng, children.
The rude elder sen regretted

his disobedlence.

He repented

of his

Uctl, nowr by the elder Eon the Lord Jesus neant the publlcans and

wickednssg.

einnefs.

Certain

lf they repented through grace of their evll
deedsn then they rould nevert,helcse enter into eternal llfe.
they *ere bad, rlckcd peopler but

By the young€r Bon, the Lord neant the pios Pharisece, rho sald indccd that
they were elevout, but who

ln their hearte refused to live to 0odrt glory. Tldr

Cher:ter

j.

68

fuil of enmlty towarde God, for they had never received a r.eneued
heart. They still lived in an rnconverted, sinful ctate.

hesrtg were

The Lord then speaks solernnly

to the Fharisc€Er lle saidl

eThe publlceng and

the hnrlote go into the kingdom of Cod before yourff

ls that? lYell, when John hnd preached frRepent yen they had had real
sorrow for sin. In the hearts of sone of thoee publtcans, roo$r had been snade for
hhy

the Lord Jesug. But the Pharisees had not belleved the preaehing of John the

Baptist. they had not had sorrorv for ein.
were never brought

to

Therefore they wor"lld be

humble therneolves before

loet tf

Cod; and those ricked

they

and desploed

public&ns wsuld he ssvsC'

is a solerm lesson here for you too, boys and girls. Nor I am not
suggesting that you live sinful lives, like the publlcans, No lndced, hate *!n,
and llve uprlghtty es you should, but.., do not thlnk then that you are better
than others; do not imagine thal you can thereby earn heaven. Noi True lt lr
your duty to live uprighttye but ,.. that ie not enough for eternity, The heart
la not renened by so doing, lt Just re$ains the ssoe. The heart must be rencwcd
There

and God

only can cJo thnt.

Plead

ilattheE

wlth the Lord daily thenl for a renewed heartr

2l vv.JJ*{|,

Iltark 12 w.l*9.
Luke 20 Yv.9-16.

this the Lord Jesus spake another parable. 0t Scribes and Flrnr$.ses$e
listen to the words of the Lorcl .Icsus. You are standing there wi th envy en{l
hatred in your heart. You walk about devising aurder,
'11s liavlour tells thts parable for the very purpose of polnting thlc out to
the liharisersr He does it to rinrn them.
,After

There was a certain househotderrs the Lord beginss rwhtch pl,anted a vSnmysrdrl

Dut this man tlid not leave the vineyard exposed. No, he

built n well 0r

pl-ented

a hedge arouncl lt, to prevent t,he wild beasts from rleetroying of' csrrmging

th,*

young plants.

Yes, the owner dtd nore than
Ycu know

thati

he diggcd a winepress

in

the vlneyard.

that the brnches of graper uerc picked nnd then pressed out.

Juice ra1 into a container and after fermenting

#ell then, just

lt

such a wlnepresr was bullt by

produced wine'

thls

man

ln hls

vincyard.

?he

Ulrap f,gr' frff
._:'----

&*

Furthermore he

trutlt a tower, Eo thnt watchers cculd guard the vineyard.

$o, a$ you can sge, there was nothing lacking.

let the vineyard out to husbandnen* and
journeyecl lnto a far country. T'hsge huabandnen cared for and tended the vineyard.
At last the grapr$ $ere ripe.
l{hen cver3'thing uas r"eadyr he

One day

seryants.

s group of nerr appr'oach ths walled vineyard. They are the householdei

They have been

tiut do you knor rvhnt

seni try htin t,o cotleEt the fruits"
happ{rned?

.r* Ju6 look.

lScarcely have tlre ser"vqnts reached the vineyard when the rvicked huabandnen
grarn them antl

them.

ill-treat

They

rcfus* to let

them have the

ripe trapesr

That was very Hrong of thennr for tlre vineyard did not belong to theml they had

only hired it'
i.lleeding *rnd *ounded the servents ret"urn

their reception har been

g

to ttreir master and tel"l hin

what

and uhat ha* Lsken pl,aee.

for the second tine, even morc in number thnn
at f,irst" But these servant,s tco were ill-treated ur even killed by thr: wlcked
The landowner sends eervents

huabandmcn"

flinalty the

landtlowner sends

hle

own

son"

He

thlnks

nThey

witl not dar* to

do anything to fl.! sonril

Sut when the

husbandmen see

*thls is the heirE
And

esma,

ilhat next? r.r

vineyard anrl there kilt

let

us

fheir yourg n&ster

kill hi,n, and let

Then they t,aks hokl

conning

they eay to each otheri

ue aetre on his inheritance.r

of hin, cast hi.m out +f the u

the son of lhe lswful owner.

llave they then no fear

of th*ir lordrs vengenncs? ...

nlre they

not afraid of

r". Nol thoae wlcked husbandmen ere afraid of nothing at all.
t.he lord Jesus ie eilent for n nomentr lle giveo the llstcnlng Pharisces

prnlahnent?

a

pcnetrating look and then aeksl
rfl{hrn the

ford therefore of the vlncy&rd coueth, what wil} he do unto

thoge

husmndmen?F

is a simple question' The Phoriseea can answer that easilyr
rl{e rill rniserably dert"roy thore vlcked nen, nnd wl,}l let out hls vineynrd
unto other husbandnen, which shall render hlm the frults in their $G&Booartr
That

Ier" they aro right.
hu*bandmen; end

The i"ord saysi flIIe

ulll

cone and deotnoy the

vill give the vlneyarti unto olhersrr

Chspter

bB

5.

The Jeuish leaders

realise that this paruhle is poken of themr

They raise

thcir hande as if to dispel the thought and ory out. with frightened looks i0od
forbid,n they nean to aay! rrNo, no; such a thtng must never heppcnrrl
Can yor.l r.rnderatand

the meanlng of this perable?

By the householder

or

lantiorvnerr dod

io represented. fhe vlneyard dcplcts the

of Israel. iod had brorqght the Israelite* in a wonderful manner out of
Egypt. { od had preserved thenr for forty ycars in ttre wilderness. He had fed then
people

wlth heavenly breadr
brogght,

He had given then water

that people into the land of Canaan*

and the lar.aelltes

lived In a tqnd whlch

was

who saved them from many enemies. $luneroue

to drlnk out of the rock. fle had
The Caneanitee had been drlven out

nol theirs.

The Lord gave them Judgce

nlraclee {lod had irrorrght g6 ssv6 His

defent. Yes, the tord had done cverything for that nation.
And what, then?,.. nhat wag the answer of the Jewish people?... tltd they

people fron

acknowledge their,rnclegened nercies?

*..

lltd they walk in the fear of the Lord?...

neans, Time and time agaln they clcparted from the lord. They nade
idolr arrd worshiped such stone inegos as their gode. They insulted 8nd angered
By no

0od

they had t'een a wicked and unthankful natlonr
Thereupon Cod sent prophets

to rarn themr But thege servants of the

Lord

Jercbcl wantcd to kilt lillJah. Jehorant the

son

of Jezebel Lx'itd ds kill 6lisha. Slcalah nae thrown lnto prlron by fhab.
Scchariah, the son of Jehoiada, uss stonea {2 Ctrronlcl.es 24 v*21}. IEaiah

nae

they ill-treated and kllled.

{?probab},y) eawn

in pleeer h,y ltilana*aoh. Jertm!.ah was ll}-treated

and boaten

by

the people.
And now

to lllnt ...

the Lord Jesus had conel the Son of God.

what havo they dons

they have rcjected iiinr They detlvered ilim up to the Ronan*t

and Jesus wat

crlr

Asrd

to

be

They put Hin

nailed to tho cursed treer

to

Anay

wlth llimr rvould be ttdr

deathr

yet ttre pulishnent of an a1.gry and offended ffod *hall con€r The Romans
ehatl destroy Jerusalem and brr{n down the trwplel The Jewish people shati' be

killed sr carrtcd awaY caPtives.
ree then that ihi,s parablc i'its exectty the Jewi*h people
:

Can you

fd'ish Fharisees? ThicN pnrab|'e is a lart' wartlngr The iord Jerus ls
theu the fcarful conscquences of their wlckedness'

Enc! the

ahavlng

\.

6'

Chuutcr' b8

flnd, oo they listen? rrr

Bo they plead

wlth the Meselah f,or peirdor? r.r

,Ju*t reacl what l-fre J*ible saysi {They cought

-

to lay

hands on tlim.n

No, thcy do not bendr they seer to murder l{in. tiow terriblet
This parai;le irowever also fits the people of our land.

Goci

the might qg $pain; and of {lomu, becides many other enenles.

has savcd us fron

Goci

has helpcd

us

miraculouslyr The Lord has raised up mon in the history of our }andt whon He has
been pleased to use to save u$ from great end etrong foesr In our corintry tool

place.

hlstory books are full of such tlringsr
The Lord has sent us fiis gervants. In yeara gone by God-fearing mlnistere

many ironders have tnken

have warned our people

still narned by

Our

of sin and its consequences'

i{owadaye

too, our people arc

Codrs servants.

ilhct is the nationts nnswer to all the Lordrs kind warnings? .'.

lfe forsake I

the Lord. The greatest sins are daily enacted in the opaor illmost, the rholo
nation awearg anrj mis-uEes Coritg Holy l{ana. ilrunkenness and even worse wlckedness
are visibly on fhe inereaser $odre day is desecratod and trampled r.nder foot.
people cianue and sing ancl play, curse and

therr were no God in

ths

t

is

rnuch i3r"eater t,krnn t,hmt,

I zuld

t"

s

ha

i.

rave. 0ur people act just as though

heavenr

ff, ctrildren, is it nst
p!]n i s !'rnien

{c} bs f esred
vlhy $$

1 h** la* nvy *

eif the

that

ptrnishmsnt wi l, t $xs$n come ?

h*nvy? ,rr

fir*m.ttr*ffis

kl'*caune

r *ins dsntroy

r*

r

And

ffur re$flsnsibilify

bot,h sur peoplc and sur

"

l{o,c

do Jou }!ys, boye nnd girls?...

liow the Nene of ttre Lord

O, how careless and indifferent many arc

is taken ln vain even by chiklrerr.

the lord is often tal.ked about in ridicule.

You too nay be

flow the servica of

gullty of refusing to

hear the warrrings of lhe Lord. You harrlcn your hearts, perhaps, against what
haE

gu

God

instituLed.
Do you

think that

Cod

will

well? ,.. $urely thal, canrrot be? ...
destroyecl, and our people

vill

lieEeech the Lord then

working of trl1g $pirit.
tonoruow

it will be too late.

Cod rnconverted.

succumb

that

Pre3'

.'o llo you l:elieve that it nill
It is to be feared that our land wlll

be mocked?

He

witl

he

in misery nnc suffering.
draw you away from the power

for &arclt
How

end

Nowl

rnspcakably

it

can

of sln by the

still be granted;

perhap;

temil,le it uill be to have to

nect

